I. Introduction
Jakarta is an area that can be said to successfully build the generation of softball athletes. West Java can also be said to successfully build a generation of softball athletes. It's just that other regions, such as North Sumatra that is still minimal in the generation of athletes, but slowly in North Sumatra begin in the stage of improvement in the selection of athletes and socializing softball in schools in North Sumatra.
Based on existing data, softball in North Sumatra Province is still less attractive to the public in general, unlike the case with popular sports such as futsal, soccer and badminton. The selection of softball athletes in North Sumatra is very minimal. How not, from 25 districts and 8 cities in SUMUT, there are only 4 clubs from this sport and this is in the capital of North Sumatra Province. Of these 4 clubs only a few were active in their weekly training. While in Medan city which has 4 clubs, baseball and softball, is the 4 th largest city in Indonesia. With the lack of clubs in the province not accompanied by events, sports events are also not often carried out, so marketing the sport to the public is also not good.
Therefore, a lot of problems were encountered when talking about this sport, starting from the infrastructure, people's interest in sports ball, regeneration of clubs to find great athletes. In this study the author will examine one of the clubs in North Sumatra, namely USBC, where the club is always constant or always managed to regenerate softball athletes, even though it is still at the provincial level.
However, apart from this generation of athletes, one of the internal problems of this club is the basic technique that is still not evenly distributed. Even in terms of the basic techniques of softball athletes themselves, there are still many who experience problems in terms of basic techniques, especially hitting. Many athletes often make mistakes in performing techniques in softball, and that is a factor in the athlete's mistakes or problems. In this case, the author observes in the field and the author talks about what are the obstacles to the technique. Of the several techniques that exist in this sport, the author raised the technique of hitting, according to the conditions in the field at the time of observation and talking with the club's coach. Athletes still experience errors when doing basic hitting techniques, there are still late hits when the ball is thrown, athletes also too fast when swinging the bat before the ball reaches the strike zone, and the athlete still lacks concentration when already in the batterbox. Factors that affect failure in hitting are: (1) A better view is not focused on seeing the upcoming ball, (2). The slow rotation of the hand when the ball reaches the strike zone causes the athlete to be late to hit, (3). Hand rotation speed that cannot be balanced when the ball has not reached the strike zone, resulting in failure to hit, (4). Poor standing position also affects the failure of the hit, because pitchers who come in the outsidenamunbatter area stand too close to the batterbox and vice versa, (5). Batter readiness also affects failure to hit, due to nervous batter, lack of confidence, and concentration.
The softball game has several basic techniques such as throwing, catching, and hitting. At the time of defense, the technique throws and catches it is needed in this game. While at the time of attack hit that must be considered. The game situation is offense, the thing that is done to start the attack is with one of the players (batter) entering batter's box to hit the ball the opponent's pitcher throws. One of the successes in attack is the batter's ability to hit the ball thrown by the pitcher (Sabarini, 2008) . For beginners, the technique must be taught first, especially the hitting technique. Hitting is one of the most important techniques in this sport. When you don't have the skills to hit the player will not get points. This makes softball coaches emphasize their players more often practice hitting skills than other skills. That is because in hitting teaching requires a long enough time to train it, so that these skills can be mastered well (Rihatno & Gunawan, 2014) .
Given the importance of mastering the ability to hit a softball, then in practice this ability must take precedence by training the basic motion of hitting, so that each player will be able to hit the softball ball well to get value, or help friends in one team pass the next base, to support the team in winning every match (Rybeto, 2010) .
From the explanation above, that the importance of hitting techniques in softball is very important, because by hitting that one will get the value to achieve victory. If athletes are lacking in terms of hitting, then a strategy will not work well. Therefore researchers will examine in terms of hitting techniques, to train and improve punch results in softball games. Previous research conducted by Ridho Nofebri Yanto, explained that batting can be increased by horizontal swing exercises. But in this study, no forms of training were described that would improve batting results.
Basically, Tossball and Softball is a form of horizontal swing training using tools and balls. How to practice for this tossball and softtossball, the ball is tossed from below and from the side. For both of these exercises it aims to train swing accuracy with ball exposure and train eye coordination, and provide experience to batter in all zone areas (Dumadi, 2018) .
II. Research Methods
Research on the batting practice model on this softball game uses research and development (R & D) methods from Borg and Gall. According to Borg & Gall as quoted by Punaji (2010: 194) , research and development is a process used to develop or validate products used in learning education (Arman, Gugus Puji, Sulaiman, & Rustiadi, 2013) . The approach which is used in this study is a quantitative approach. It is an approach to finding answers to problems through the formulation of the problems that have been formulated above, namely the model of softball batting training for beginner athletes.
The final result of this development research is the softball batting training model which will produce a new product in the form of a new training model design that has been tested for its complete feasibility with product specifications while testing the effectiveness of the training model so that it can improve accuracy and quality and it can be used as a reference for the trainer in the activity of training softball batting technique skills.
In the research on the development of the batting practice model in this softball game, the next process is to determine the steps of the research phase to be carried out.
Research Steps
The steps of research and development developed by Borg and Gall include: a. The first step that must be taken is to determine the idea that will be developed, R & D can depart from the potential of the problems around. b. Gather information; after the potential and problems can be shown factually, further information needs to be collected which can be used as material for planning. c. Product design is the result of a series of preliminary studies, which in this study were battingsoftball training models for beginner athletes. d. Design validation is the process of assessing training models by experts. e. Design improvements. f. Limited product testing by practicing a training model at school g. Product revisions are based on the results of field tests. h. Test usage in actual conditions. i. Revision of the product again if found to be deficient in actual conditions j. Mass product manufacture after repair.
In the explanation above, the steps below can be described:
Figure 1. Steps in R & D Research according to Borg and Gall

Model Development Planning
The development of training models is expected to be a new product that can be developed systematically and logically, so that this product has the effectiveness and efficiency that is feasible to use. The development of training models is expected to be a product that can be developed systematically and logically, so that this product has the effectiveness and efficiency that is feasible to use.
In making products developed by researchers, researchers must consult products on softball experts to produce the perfect product.
Every softball batting, researchers apply a training model that is adjusted to batting to be trained, because there are different forms of batting. Therefore the researchers make 4 forms of batting exercises where in each form of exercise itself 3 types of exercises namely; easy, medium and difficult. For more details, the researchers will explain below the form of training that will be made. 2, No 3, August 2019 , Page: 494-505 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www 
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Model Feasibility
After doing the data collection stage and drafting the batting practice model on ssoftball sports, the next step is to test the experts where the goals to be achieved are to get the feasibility or validity of the models made by direct assessment from experts.
In the research that the researchers did, researchers presented 3 experts in evaluating the feasibility of training model that the researchers made. Where 1 person works as a softball lecturer, 1 person as a training lecturer, and 1 person as a trainer.
The conclusions from the expert test conducted can be explained in the Expert tests carried out by researchers on three experts have some constructive suggestions for perfecting the batting softball model, among them. 1) The instructions and implementation of batting movements must be made more clearly to make it easier for athletes to do so. 2) The drawing of the batting exercise model must be clear. 3) Models must be absolutely safe to avoid athletes from injury when doing batting exercises. 4) Submission or demonstration to athletes must be clear to make it easier for athletes to understand when doing batting exercises. 5) Each training model item must be related to batting so as not to run away from the training objectives.
3.2.First Stage Results / Trial of Small Groups
After conducting an evaluation stage to experts / experts on the batting model of softball sports, the researchers tested the product in a small group with 10 athletes. The following is a summary of the results of small group trials: This model can be applied to train batting skills because it can already be done Based on a small group trial evaluation conducted by several experts, it can be concluded as follows: 1) When doing batting exercises, the coach must supervise and give direction when the athlete makes a move that is not in accordance with the instructions. 2) The model must be emphasized again to the athlete to be able to carry out well. 3) Athlete's enthusiasm for the training model given is able to increase the spirit of the athlete's training in batting practice.
4) The compilation of models made starting from the easy, medium, and difficult stages has been arranged well. The small group trial results conducted on 32 models of batting exercises for beginners evaluated by experts, based on the results of the analysis of each model found that the training model that was less effective was evaluated and then improved and used for large group trials.
Second Stage Results / Large Group Trials
After the results of the product development model of batting training in softball sports, it was tested on a small scale and have been revised, then the next stage is conducting large group trials. Based on the results of a small group trial, the researcher then revised the initial product and obtained 25 models of batting exercises on softball which will be used in large group trials.
After the product has undergone a revision in second stage, it is continued by testing products to more athletes or large trials of 30 athletes consisting of 3 softball clubs namely, USBC, INCA, and Gladiators in Medan.
The results of a large group trial conducted on 25 models of batting exercises for beginners to get advice and input from experts and experts to be improved to make it better, while the suggestions and input given by experts in this training model include: 1) Pay attention to the athlete when doing the exercise model given whether it is in accordance with the implementation. 2) The trainer must be able to explain and practice the training model provided so that the athlete is able to understand. 3) Experts state the effectiveness of modeling a batting exercise for beginners is already effective in helping softball coaches to do batting exercises.
Model Effectiveness 1) Effectiveness Results
After the results of the development of batting softball training products were tested on a small scale and have been revised, and conducted a large group trial then continued the effectiveness test. The next step after the model underwent a second stage, then continued testing the product to the effectiveness group using research subjects 20 athletes at the club softball terrain. The research data using 20 athletes on the effectiveness of the batting softball training model is shown in the following table: Table 3 Pretest Data and Posttest  No  Pretest  Posttest  Difference  x1  5  11  6  x2  6  15  9  x3  5  12  7  x4  7  15  8  x5  10  23  13  x6  6  16  10  x7  6  20  14  x8  7  15  8  x9  9  20  11 Budapest International Research and Critics in Linguistics and Education (BirLE) Journal Volume 2, No 3, August 2019 , Page: 494-505 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www. bircu-journal.com/index.php .72001 The average results of athletes before being given a training model are equal to. 433636 and the results after being given the treatment of developing a batting exercise model. Softball for beginner athletes is equal to .72001 which means that there is an increase in pretest and posttest so batting practice Softball for beginner athletes can be said to increase. Based on the table above, it was found that the correlation coefficient of batting training forball for beginner athletes before and after the treatment of batting practice models was given. Softball for beginner athletes was. 830 p-value 0.00 <0.05 so the conclusion was that there was a significant relationship. Linguistics and Education (BirLE) Journal Volume 2, No 3, August 2019 , Page: 494-505 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www The significance difference between SPSS 24 shows that the mean = -10.10000 shows the difference between the results of the pretest and posttest results, the results of t-score = -21.225 df = 19 and p-value = 0.00 <0.05, which means there are significant differences between before and after giving treatment of batting practice models Softball for beginner athletes.
The following is a comparison of the results of the results of the athletes who have not been given treatment in the Softball (pretest) batting training model with the athletes who have been given the treatment of the batting practice model, Softball (post test) based on the diagram: After being seen from the results of the above calculations between the small group test on the large group test it can be concluded that the Softball batting exercise model for beginner athletes can be used in training and is effectively used to improve batting exercises Softball for beginner athletes.
Discussion
The batting exercise model created by researchers is a product that aims to assist trainers in delivering batting softball training material, improving athletes' batting abilities, and as a reference for training materials. The softball batting exercise model is made based on the level of children's needs in training activities especially in batting training activities on softball sports.
This product after reviewing several weaknesses that need improvement, can be conveyed several advantages of this product, including: 
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Budapest International Research and Critics in Linguistics and Education (BirLE) Journal Volume 2, No 3, August 2019 , Page: 494-505 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www 3) The model of batting softball training is more effective and efficient. 4) As a reference trainer in doing batting softball exercises 5) This model of softball batting exercise is done systematically from easy to difficult. 6) The model used is very varied which can increase the level of anti-athlete athletes in training.
IV. Conclusion
Based on data obtained from the results of small group trials and large group trials as well as discussion of the results of the study, there are some conclusions, that: 1) Exercises model of softball batting based on drill can be developed and applied to athletes during batting exercises. 2) Exercises model of softball batting based on drill that have been developed, obtained data on the effectiveness and results of softball training models for beginner athletes.
